
I^ote Shall be'
. *1

is no legalized T '

^.55The question has been Rhkcd as
to how the toto should be taken at
the prlmatfe*

h Thfar Is a nutter for the voters In
each precinct to decide lor them-
selrss. Beaufort county has no le¬
galized primary, therefore In an

RKTVRNKV. Fgjj
Plyler, paator of the

1st Church, has return-
Western Carolina, where he

f__ called to the bedside of his aged
father. ,-Jphlle there the tad new*

was announced that hie father had
passed away. There will be regular
services at the Methodist Church
next Sunday morning and evening.
The members of the choir are re¬

quested to meet at the "church to¬
night for practice.

ONE TO B* RETAIN F,ID.

Mr. Editor:. £As many are expressing tne»r opin¬
ions and the war Is nearly end*d.
when the soldier* return each one
will desire a rich reward for his ser¬

f-vices. Therefore, allow me to say
that we shonld not fall to stand by
and support Mr. F. H- von Eber-
steln for county commissioner. By
so dbing sll our taxpayers will have
a man whom tbey can depend upon
to wisely handle their money. We
say this after two years' associa¬
tion with him, and bow his ability.

'Tours respectfully,
* JV: TH08. GREEN.

to-

lid be Passed on

Rulfes where there
-This is Democracy. I
democratic primaries or conventions
he majority rules.
All that ta necesfary to determine

low the rote shall be taken -U to
imTo a motion mode by some om¬

itting the matter before the prl-
nar>'. aada majority, will rule.jSL .1

1 Wll.li WEftT SHAW AND A , I
BIOORAPH MAMTERPIEO:
A* THIS GAIKTY TONIGHT.

Thou Who visit th« Gaiety to-
llgbt will color, and undoubtedly
»rn« It K>. one of the bMt
(rams ever shown in the elty.
"The Range ^dara." Each year

;he unique surroundings and novel
characters of this great and typical
Vmerlcan custom la becoming more
ind more obaolate and la a
»hort reara entirely extinct. Can you
Imagine a, more exciting
tlonal plctaie than a gp
itampede.curbad by feerleaa oow.
boys and dauntlesa riders of thfl
Western range hore«? The ««opini
kad throwing git the longhorns, the
Invasion of Ue camp by the notable

aaemhle picture of
merit, carrying with It I

of lota, hotrod and revenge.
ile In plot and construction thai

its adrent will be a feature on an}
program. Two aiaters own a largt
iVeetern ranch. Mary, the elder, la In
ore with Tom Mix. the couaty sher-
ff. gad the foremaa of the ranch
la dlapleaaed with her attentions t<i
Him aad hla actions make^M necea-
liry U> dscharge him; he then be-
eatea a cattle rustler and arch en-
»my of the sheriff. A raid la made on
he ranch one night and a number
ire wounded. The sheriff swears
rengeance and organises a poaae tc
Id the county of the outlaw ale-

* -.
^ \

"The Purgation" la a Blograph
rama that will without a doubt
rove a feature. There l« no need in
Irlag a description of this great

Washington already know that

Heart!" lv»
. BOt*.
^ f

of the moat pronounced

ler" la one ol Pa-
1 ditmu, with «

moral that la applicable to aU.
Watching the wonderful apldera
m.klug pld and other articles In I his
acene tit ir-ovllig picture camera hui
excelled lta«lr In taming out ioii<
good trlckfl.

Th|» entire program la one of tho
heat erer shown In thin city, and
you can't afford to miaa It.

TRAIN DlSCOXTLMKIl.
5
Tlia Norfolk. Southern Sunday ayee-

lal U*t* between Belhaven apd More-
head City haa been discontinued

ALL INVITED.
CfcWt WeiMt Manife^M) In Ap¬

proaching Barbecue.

The cltliena of Wnahlngton are tak-
ik treat lnter»at In Che approaching
arbecue and picnic to be siren Aug-
at 11 at the new tobacco ware-

ouae. No peine wfL'Hfc* epaad
anke.lt a auooeee.

In addition to the ptga to he,
harhecued, ther« will be an enor-

ium pot of tb* delectable and *a-
n. a -la la ¦! . Ml k.

ee Ice-cream and all klnda ot re-

Creahlng cool ftrlata. >? '!
Spreads will be laid to accomodate

a great number ot people, and every¬
body la tnrtted to come and feel all

f*ROKK HRIGHT RECORD.

Blackpool. Bag.. Aug. 4..M. Cba-
reeex today broke all altitude records
In aviation when he aoared to '.
height of S.gfO^feet here, more than
a mile. A great crowd witneeeed the
flight.

KXTKRTAIN8.

Mre. George Hackney entertained
at the Ooantry Club laat Tuesday
evening. Dancing and other amuae-
manta were Indulged In.

Refreshment*! were aerred.

Ur. W. J. Boyd, of Aydea. arriTed
la the city thla morning from Ed¬
ward. hla former home.

Friday
S and

*

.

We are going to make this Week End Sale the
most attractive yet by simply offeiing more Bargains
and Greater Bargains than before. Here are a few of
the many offerings. Sale begins Friday at 8:30 a. m.
and continues through Saturday night until closing
hour, 10:45

/

Everything Always as Advertised Here.
(Nof orer It yard*-to e cnaton

Full yard-wide Bleaching or
brie, regular 10fc grade. ^1
,or 7?

Beet 11 1-lc. yard-wide
L Ins w Cambric, thie aale for
L, only

Beet 8C. yard-wfcle On-
bleached Homeapun at .

VeatHMlor A,ron Chee*
Olaghama. worth te.. for ..

§
5k

Tho famous Klllarney
Cloth, worth 15c., for 12k

Coetume Suiting. Terr much Ilk
Klllarney Clotb, and worth
111-lc., for

Mill Luatre. a eery «ne and ahee
wash fabric, 40 lncbee a/\L
wMe, worth l»e.. for

A 180. Persian Lawn will
be aold at

IG-Tneh WHJn«n Walatlng or Suit
Ing. eitra good 2»c. value. ^<>\1222t
Mens and Bo
_

'

MEN'S

5

A beautiful colored Mercerised Lin¬
ed la exquisite shades,
Xtc. value, for . 22k
An elegant $1.00 White

Bed $pm4 tor 79c
Bxtra-food 60c. Bheats 375c
Large - alM on* - place

SheeU, worth 85c.. lor . 69c
FttllHttoe Pillow Case*
^ m

Good quslltr Cotton Hpek
tor

\ Tvwt

7c
Towels, 15c. Value, for
" 11C
Qoo4 JKc. Turkish Bath | | ¦¦

To»*afor...1. | |g
iWa best-trade Float- m

Soap, par cake. fcJ-Q
beat Talcum I Jc

Men'R Be»t Bte. Ua-
K'Sh'^;

~ 425c
at

Men's beat Wc. BblrU ^ ^

irs Suits and I
ITRAW HATS, 1

Men's best $1.00 colored
ihlrta at 84c

lQSCILLANIOUg.
Big lot Of fl.Ifi and $1.50 Um-

>rella». quality gusrsnte«d. /\Q
«*. yoc
Big lot Gold-handle Umbrellas, the

(lad that are sold at $4.00 and $8.00
[ 1 to a customer),
kt o. ....... . $1.98

9cLadlM' lie. O.OM Hom
tor J
_i
WW ate. O.IU8 L«1 | rt _

*°" f°r I yc
" . ji

«0c. Uc How ».».
Ettra-long contu, «»t. M n.

rmloa. for *4*OC
lUnlr Me. CvraM. ...... 'wtr-
American utij 11.00

70TMU 89c
ALL LOW 8«*)FS AT RKDITKD

Men's oaarantced Sox, worth 11.00
box of 0 pair*. p« (

¦oi ......... $1.49
JltL*"""* I Oirinirta ror .. |

*ants, 1-4 off.
*4th off o a |

IE
Condition of City Streets a Men¬

ace to Health.

CORRECT THE COWDIT ION

Ihr C ltlrrn. l*n^d ttrllrt Fran thr
Power* Tim# ft*-.Complaint* Can
l> Heard AWOrrr Washington.
Perhaps tlie Cfty tllhfrt C«i Ex-
plate the 1

Mr. Editor:.' .

I have beea a^resldent of this city
about eleven ye^rs and ! can not re¬

call a time daring that period when
the street® and sidewalks were In
>uch a filthy condition. 1$ It any aur-
prlse when numerous caaea of ty¬
phoid fever are breektig out In dif¬
ferent parts of (he city, when trash,
garbage snd etc.. la allowed to remain
jpn the atreets and dralnways for
Imonths without being removed; graas
and weeds have" taken the place of
the dralnways, ft hereby preventing

free access 4of the water from
ivy rains from passing on Ita war

spr^pfcover tfttf alty to ca^ae trou-
Ible and lMfcH*cM«|pr her cltlsena?
[For whatTPurpoee la Cbe^treet com-
pnissloner and th« to*n carters em-

If It be not to l|eep the streeU
clean? It aeecrih to me that the large
expenditures of the public funda for
an expert accountant to audit the
books of the city (for what purpoae?)
might' have been efent to much bet¬
ter advantage for the gubllc good is
removing these Obstaclee which stand
out as a menace to the health of out
people. Perhaps the city fathers can
explain why these things exist THE
PEOPLE WANT TO KNOW Com¬
plaint has been mxds to the propei
authorities as w» understand it. bm
with no results: hence I take thii
method of calling the attention of tbt
powers that be lo the fact that th«
Ipeople demand lellef along bis lin<
.and I do this after having talket!
with people from other sections 01
the ctty than my Own* and And the
same general complaint* »...

F. O. R. HEALTH.

|"I CAN'T KEKP H* HANI>9
OF* ANY IX>NGEll.

|Mr. Editor:-
Please allow i

myself. I have Intended to keep my
hands oat of this political affair, but
I do not think It is tylr for my friend
Mr. B. H. Thompson to be educating
those good plow-boys of hta to serve
only two terms In office. I tBtmlc that
[if Geo. E. Ricks and Joseph P. Tay-
loe have la any war failed to dis¬
charge every duty to the beet Inter-
est of the public.and I say that they
have not. that tho*e boys of Mr.
Thompson's should come out and run
for these different offices, aa be would
have them do. But let the people say
to them, "Boys, as long as you serve
the people right, by doing Justice to
aU parties, just so lopg we. apod old
Democrats of Beaufort county are
going to support you." I want ttf say
right here that there Is not a man on
what .you oall the "new ticket" but
what I personally like, but I must say
to the gentlemen, that when you come
out and say that a man shall not
serve the people as long as the people
want them to serve them. I Just think
you have gone a step too far and I
will not support It, and I do say that1
ft Is a matter every man ought to be
greatly Interested In.so much so
that you should leave the handles of
your plows and even the beds of af¬
fliction if possible, and sttend the prl-
marles and cast your hallota against
Just such rotten stuff. And last, bufcjnot leaat, let us wish that we had a]
dozen Joes and Oeofges Instead ofj
one.

f Thanking you. Mr. Editor for your
rfpace. ; am your very truly.

OBO. H. MORGAN.

y TO LAY SIDEWALKS. $

Aa soon M the force of hands now
laying the curbing on the streets for
th» paving have finished, work villi
begin on the concrete sidewalks. The
laying of the asphalt la expected to
start now shortly. aa the material
for same la on the way.

PREDICT GOOD SEASON.

The farmers attending the edncs-
tlonsl and good roads meeting yes¬
terday, especially thoee planting to¬
bacco, are certainly sanguine over
the prospects for Washington as a
tobacco market Quite a number ex¬

pressed themselves as being glad that
the cltlsena and bntlnesa men had de¬
eded to hare a market hero. Every¬
one approached stated they expect¬
ed to patronize the market here and
predicted a good season for Wash¬
ington. Such ststements ss the above
sre encouraging sod should make our
business men feel that tholr efforts
are->elng appreciated.

KNIGHTS or CifDBOjfc
The order of Knights of Gideon,

colored, of the 8tate. sre in annual
session here. An excursion arrived ln
^Pbe city, this morning from Klnston.

and gentle-

A SAD DEATH.
Young Man t\»rnicHy of This City

Drow ned at Mat-key's Perry.
Esther Godley. & young man pf

about 21 year* of ago. was drowned
In a peculiar manner at Mackeys Fer¬
ry yesterday. Godley was formerly
of thlB city, but for sometime had
been working at Mackeys Ferry, and
yesterday went ^on a Sunday-eehool
picnic from that jilace to a neigh¬
boring spot, and with a party of
young men went In bathing. Diving
into wator at the depth of only three
feet from a considerable height, he
struck the bottom with nearly full
force, breaking his neck by the con¬
tact. Godley was a good swimmer.

The body was brought here thla
morning and taken to Chocowinlty
for interment. Rev. Sallivan, of the
First Baptist Church in thls# city, of¬
ficiating.
, The young man's widowed mother
and one slater reside on Washington
Heights.

Godley was a member of the Ns-
tlonsl Guard, being a private in the
company of the Second Infantry here.
The officers of the company say that
the young man was physically per¬
fect. his morals excellent, snd his
Central demeanor that of a man of
rare disposition. He was much liked
by his oomrades, and gained their
respect by reason of his quietness and

AT TUB BSA-MML

Atlantic Hotel Morehead City. N. C..
August 4. 1910.

Several Ashing parties left the At¬
lantic hotel Tuesday and 'Wednes¬
day. The sea was One for macker-
al fishing, and all day tripe to the
lighthouse. Miss Lois Brown snd He
Watt Martin, of WlnBton-8alem. Mr.
A. H. Boyden. of Salisbury, Mr. W.
L. Kennedy, of Falling Creek, and
Mr. Hockaday, of Atlanta, Qa.. all
entertained yesterday.

Yesterday morning Mrs. F. R. Mor¬
ton gave an enjoyable bridge par¬
ty In honor- of Mrs. H. R. Bush of
Greensboro. During the game spiced
Ice tea and cake was served. At
the conclusion of the game Mrs.
Bush was given the guest of honor
prise, a silver picture frame. Miss
May Harvey, of Klnston, having
made the highest score, was given a
smelling-sslta bottle, and Mrs. E. T.
Lamb, of Norfolk, received a pair
of silver embroidery scissors.

Last night Mr. sWilliam Falson. of
Goldsboro. was charmingly enter¬
tained at a chafing dish party in
honor of hia birthday. At U o'¬
clock thft vouiik Deonle assembled
!h tbe dining room, wn>re cream*
chicken was made by Mra. Morton
and Mrs. William Mahona on the
chafing dish. In the midst of the
supper a wheelbarrow of presents
was rolled In by "Cupid." Many In¬
teresting telegrams were also re¬
ceived by Mr. Falson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stagg, of Durham,
save a delightful surf party this af-|ternoon to a number of quests lu
the hotel.

THE GEM TONIGHT;
EXTRA FINE PICTURES.

Ton can't afford to miss tonight's
program at the Gem. for without a
loubt some beautiful pictures will
>e shown.
"Speed versus Death" Is a release

»y Geo. Melles, and is a star film
.only a very few of these pictures
laving ever been shown here. It Is
i story of a young Western settler
irho meets with an accident. The
roung wife makes a wild ride to a
sear-by settlement for help. The
picture is full of the deepest Inter¬
est, displaying some thrilling horse¬
manship. "Seven Days" tby 8ellg)
is a comedy based upon the desire
jf families to get into the country,
which was frustrated by the men

letting shut np for disorderly con-
luct The telegrams that went were
:haracterlstlc and the situations are

Funny. The picture Is so good one
will want to see It again. This pic-
Lure Is 1,000 feet In length.
"On the Crest of the Wsves" Is

one of Oaumont's beautiful ocean
]ram as The picture Is full of thrill¬
ing situations, the grandeur of the {
jcean scenery being such as to defy]
lescriptlon.

"All For a Nickel" is one of those
inexpressibly funny comedies by the
Graumont performers, and la up te
the usual high standard as to scenic
snd dramatic qualities. We claim
kbls to be one of the best programs
presented to our patrons In many a

moon, and Is one that will plei
iny motfbn picture critic.

WITH THK SHARP-SHOOTK R.H.

We'pick up the p«n with renewed
energy this mornini, dipping It in
the mucilago pot as usual, however,
on noting that an Ohio editor has
been selected as a candidate for gov¬
ernor..New York Evening Tele¬
gram.

ROss Cox. of Cincinnati. Is afcaln
figuring in Ohio politics. By noticing
the side that he gets on It should
be easy for other Ohio people to get
on the right side..Chicago Record-
Herald. .»> ,

^ | ,(hV
Senator Aldrleh wants to know

"who are the people!" He has lived
so long under the wings of protect¬
ed intereets that he can't see the peo¬
ple for the trusts..Memphis Com¬
mercial-Appeal.

To our shame ^re admit that there
sre times when party solidarity does
not seem so paramount to us as a

BEAUFORT FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL DAY
*

Farmers from all Sections of the County were Here
Yesterday to Hear Expert*.Good Roads, the Soil.
Tobacco, Drainage, Cotton, etc., were Ably Dis
cussed.The Farmers Aroused.

Yesterday was * great occasion
for the farmers of Beaufort county.
They were hare from all sections of
the county to attend the Farmers'
Educational and Good Roads Mean¬
ing. It proved to be a eonspt ^

success from start to IW
those In attendance h>-" .u

to their homes than
when they caro*-" 1-.V0 ,-*®rs are
Indebted to \> .«sman. Hon.
Jno. H. Smk. Indefatigable
efforts In th«yg£half. He was the
chief Instrument by. which these
meetings were conducted. There
were several experts present from the
United States Department of Agrlcul^
ture. all of whom made talks that
tore practical aud to the point. The
subjects discussed were the soli, fer¬
tilizers, cotton, corn snd tobacco,
and good roads. There were two ses¬
sions held, one In the morning and
the other In the afternoon. At both
sessions the Courthouse was packed
.sfaad Ing room went at a premium.
It la a fine omen when the farmers
leave their fields and come a distance
to meetings. Yeaia ago no such aa-
thuslasm prevailed among then.
They today are eager to learn all the
Improved methods of agriculture,
and they always will be found when
wanted. There la no better farmer
anywhere than the Beaufort county
farmer.
The meeting was called to order

by Hon. John H. Small, who explain¬
ed its meaning and purpose. Mr.
Thad R. Hodges was made permanent
chairman and Mr. H. H. Oden and
the editors of the local press were
named as secretaries. After the or¬
ganisation was perfected Congress¬
man 8mall made a most practical
and timely talk to the farmers. He
Is the farmers' friend, and they al¬
ways rejoice when the opportunity Is
prosented for them to hear their dis¬
tinguished county-man.

Mr. J. R. Campbell, general agent
of the Farmers' Co-operative Demon¬
stration Work, U. 8. Depsrtment of
Agriculture .was the first speaker.
His subject was demonstration work
and cover crops. Among other things
be said. "You .must get the wster out
of the soil.too much water will cer-

nly kill the bacteria and thereby

the falf of the year and don't fall to
plsnt a cover crop 6f some kind."
said the apeaker. "Every acre of
cowpeas contains 15.42 nitrogen; the
root contains 5.90 nitrogen." Mr.
Campbell said that crimson clover Is
the best cover crop for Eastern North
Carolina. It would pay better to buy
rimson clovcr seed at $15 per bushel
than to purchase guano. About Oc¬
tober Is the best time to sow. About
15 to 20 pounds to the acre of the

tame amount of vetch. The beit
method of Inosculation is to take aol
from a plat of around where crlm-
*00 clover has been grown and dis¬
tribute It over the land where it ir
desired to grow crimson clorer. Thlr
address was Interesting, practical anf
contained wholesome advice.

Mr. E. H. Mathcwaon. tobacco ex¬
pert. made a most Interesting talk Or
tobacco culture. He gave instruction*
to the farmers aa to how to aavt
seed. Said the best plants should b»
selected, then trim the head down,
and cover them with a paper bag s<
as to prevent crossing with the weak
er plants. The best fertiliser for to
barco. he said, on stiff land, is
300 pounda blood. 16 per cent, of am
monla. 600 pounds of. 14 per cent
.eld phosphate; 100 pounds SO pe
cent, sulphat. This is for 1.000
pounds of the mixture, or you can
substitute 600 pounda7\fc per cent
cotton seed meal. S00 pounds 14 per

it. acid phosphate; 100 pouada M
per cent, sulphate of potash. This la
for . 1.100 pounda mixture. Sulphat«
of potash la recommended beeaiur*
muriate of potash affects the burr
lng quality of the tobacco. This ws

most timely talk aad Interested
everyone present.

After Mr. Mathewson had Antahe«*
a recess was taken uatll the after
noon.

At the afternoon session Mr. A G
'Smith, scientific assistant, division r

Farm Management. U- 8. Department
of Agriculture, addressed the farm
era on the Important subject of dralr-
age. Among other things he statec
that concrete tiles was as good, if no'
better, than clay. No more Interest¬
ing talk was made during the day
The question of drainage Is a vita
one to the people, and the speake
held their undivided attention ai
through his address.
The last speaker of the day war-

Mr. L. E. Boykin. of the Bureau cr
Public Roads. United Statos Depart*
ment of Agriculture. His subject wae
good roads.

Mr. Boykin Is a speaker of magnet¬
ism and charmed his hearers from the
beginning. He had a great subject.
one that Is claiming the attention o!
every county in North Carolina to¬
day. He gave Ideas tbat If followed
wtfnld do 1e*nfrd# gt*Tnf
highways that would be creditable
and in keeping with our progresa a*
a people, jhls address was the Cli¬
max of the occasion. Everyone pres¬
ent should be In favor of better roads
since hearing Mr. Boykin.

Mr. B. H. Thompson, one of Beau¬
fort county'a best farmers, had on

exhibition at the meeting two stalks
of corn that measured 12 feet In
helghth. They contained well-ma¬
tured ears.

IMPORTANT MEETINU
TO BE HELD HERE.

The 8econd Regiment Association,
\ sub-dlvlslon of the National Guard
Association. composed of about 50
>fflcers of the Second North Carolina
Infantry, will meet In Washington in
Dctober In annual aeaalon. This or¬

ganization Is one of the most enthus-
istlc of Its kind (n existence. and the
meeting will have a large atttend-
ince. Major W. C. Rodman, of this
!lty. la the president. The visiting
sfflrera will be entertained at a ban-
luet. aall, auto ride. etc. Besides the
issociation'a regular membership a

large number of representative* of
:ht army and National Quard from
tbe quartermaster, commissary and
ordnance departments, engineer and
hospital corps, coast and field artil¬
lery will be present, and a military
ball will be held at which the visiting
log officers will wear full-dress uni¬
form, a spectacle never surpassed In
Washington or equalled.

JAPANESE POACHER CAPTURED.
Washington. Aug. S..The aelsure

af another Jap schooner poaching In
Behrlng sea was reported to the
Treasury department today by th«
saptaln of the revenue cutter on the
Alaaka station.

Along about the time that Sen¬
ator Cummins was showing how lib¬
erally the etsel trust stock had bnen
irrigated, that beneficent organisa¬
tion was showing by !ta quarterly re¬
port a large Increase In its earnings.
9o what do«s u care?.Indianapolis
News.

It NUgfct Be.
kissing dangerous?"

"Well. I wouldn't try It on an at*
letlc glU without ber connect"

CHINA TO SP£M> $50,000,000.

Kmprror'* Uncle Coming to ArnM»ge
for Large Navy Contracts.

Washington. Aug. 4..Prince Twit
Hkud, one of the three uncles of the
baby emperor of China, will head a

?aval commission of about 12 offi¬
cers with highest plenipotentiary v

powers that will visit America about
October l next. They are coming
here to arrange (or placing contracts
involving $50,000,000. The prelim¬
inary negotiations for these expend¬
itures were carried on by Baron Ll-
sng Kwal and former Minister Wu
Ting-fang.
Admiral Sah will accompany the

prince. It Is understood that he will
be permitted to Inspect som8 of the
latest American battleships and to
take a cruise. This will be done to
Bhow China the superiority of Amer-
ican-bullt craft, with the hopes that
American yards may receive the larg¬
est part of the Chinese naval con¬
tracts. A round of entertainment for
the Imperial visitor will be arranged
by army and navy officials. The pres¬
ident will receive him and a state din¬
ner like the one given to his brother.
Prince Tsal Tao. will be one of the
features.

FITXKBAL SERVICE FOR
CARLISLE TUESDAY.

Washington, Aug. 3..Funeral ser¬
vices for John O. Carlisle, former
secretary of the treasury, were held
at St. Thomas's Protestant Episcopal
Church In this city Tuesday. Tem¬
porary interment was made In the
receiving vault at Rock Creek cem¬
etery. In October the body -will be
taken to Covington, Ky.

R -fM

IMl
juinjM'M

¦New August Records for Victor and Edison M*ichioesjust received. We invite Gentlemen, Ladk|
and Children to hear these Records. Conceits everyafternoon. Respectfully,

Picture FjS '

X.. II ¦11all


